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In the stillness of the night  

Radiating glory of heavenly light  

An angel of the Lord appeared  

Unto lowly shepherds; who greatly feared. 

 

They stand in awe as the angels' voice  

Bids their trembling hearts rejoice  

Good news I bring, of tidings glad  

No longer let your hearts be sad. 

 

Then, suddenly, melodious and clear  

A song is wafted on the air  

In joyous tones the heavenly strain  

Is echoed far in sweet refrain. 

 

Glory to God in highest heaven  

And Peace upon the earth is given.  

Reverberating o’er and o’er again  

Peace on the earth; Good Will toward men. 

 

What does this mean?  Peace on the Earth  

When in my heart there is no mirth.  

Sadness and Misery are my lot  

Sin clings to me as a leprous blot. 

 

The prophet's words fall on my ear. 

O! if ye my command would hear 

Then thy righteousness had been as the waves of the sea  

And thy Peace, as a river flowing free. 

Isaiah 48:18 

 

Again the prophet’s voice does speak. 

The way of Peace they do not seek  

From crooked paths they do not cease  

Who goeth therein, shall not know Peace. 

Isaiah. 59:8 

 

O, why art thou cast down my soul? 

While waves and billow's o'er thee roll  

In the day His loving kindness is with thee  

And in the night His song shall be with me. 

 



Yea; I hear the echoes of that song  

Thrilled on the air by an angel throng  

And I hear the angel speak again  

Your Savior was born in Bethlehem. 

 

He came to do God’s Holy Will  

To perfectly His law fulfill. 

Took on Himself, my curse and death  

To bring good will and Peace on earth. 

 

He entered into my deepest shame  

To restore all honor to God's name. 

He sank into the lowest hell  

There the dragon’s head to fell. 

 

And now when storms toss o’er my soul  

Or high the waves and billows roll  

He commands the sea, obey His will  

And bids the tumult, Peace, be still. 

Luke 8:24 

 

His parting words fall on my ear  

Let not your hearts be troubled, do not fear  

Though in this world tribulations ye shall bear  

Peace I give to thee; My Peace I leave with thee. 

John 14:1 John 16:33 

 

And when triumphant from the grave He rose 

Victorious over all His foes 

The doors being shut for fear of the Jew 

He stood in their midst saying, Peace be unto you. 

 

And when into the heavens they did gaze  

His hands in blessing He did raise  

In graciousness His face did shine  

Lifted up His countenance divine  

To give thee Peace. 

Numbers 6:24, 25, 26 
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